
Allergen-proof covers for mite allergy sufferers

“Made in Germany” for over

35 years

Scientific - medically tested - clinically proven



Typical complaints caused by an allergy to house dust mites

are sneezing, a runny nose, streaming eyes and coughing,

and in serious cases this can even result in mite-induced

asthma. The most important immediate action you can take

is to cover cushions, duvets and mattresses with special

allergen-proof encasings. This prevents the mite allergens

from escaping into the air and entering the respiratory sys-

tem.

What do you need to know when buying an allergy encas-
ing?

1. Proven effectiveness

2. Consistent mite and mite-allergen impermeability

(such as woven fabric without any allergen holes)

3. Ensures sleeping comfort

4. Non-toxic materials

5. Easy to maintain and long-lasting

ALLERGOCOVER©has excellent material properties:

• Densely-woven, uncoated microfibre

• Interwoven carbon fibres prevent electrostatic charge

• Highly permeable to air and water vapour

• High breathability

• Long-lasting even under high levels of stress

• Dust mite allergen-proof encasing with special zip

• Washable up to 60˚C
• Smooth material prevents dust mite colonisation

ALLERGOCOVER®
allergen-proof covers for mite allergy



The principle of ALLERGOCOVER©

Air + water vapour

Safety seam

+ carbon threads

Tight barrier for

mite faeces + mite

allergens

Safety zip

Anti-static
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ALLERGOCOVER©
High-tech woven fabric with interwoven
carbon thread



Period for clinical improvement in symptoms (n=96)

Clinical improvements for patients as a %

Approx. 5% after 1 day

Approx. 35% after
a few days

Average values

Significant results

after just 3 weeks

Approx. 62% after 3 weeks

Approx. 90% after 3 months

ALLERGOCOVER© scientifically impressive.
The results were maintained over a period of 3-4 years4.

ALLERGOCOVER©
Medically and clinically tested

Did you know that one in two

people with an untreated head

cold caused by dust mite al-

lergies will go on to develop

mite-induced asthma? A house

dust mite allergy is the most

common cause of allergic asth-

ma. This makes it all the more

important to use an effective

and clinically-tested encasing

such as ALLERGOCOVER©.

Dust mites and asthma

!



Effective allergy protection3 Ineffective
allergy protection3

Thanks to a densely woven, high-tech microfibre fabric,

ALLERGOCOVER© offers an effective allergen barrier com-

pared with non-woven encasings that are typically used. The

smooth surface of ALLERGOCOVER© prevents dust mites

from colonising and the density of the fabric prevents aller-

gen holes from occurring. Allergy encasingsmade of non-wo-

ven fabric are not scientifically recommended.3

ALLERGOCOVER©
Non-woven fabric with

allergen holes

ALLERGOCOVER©
It’s the weave that makes the difference

Dust mite allergens break down into tiny particles.
As a woven fabric with a consistently small pore size,
ALLERGOCOVER© effectively blocks even these tiny al-
lergen particles.

Dust mite allergens
< 0.5 µm

!

Dust mite
200 µm

E-coli bacterium
approx. 2 µm



ALLERGOCOVER©
A quality product from Germany

1. Clinically proven effectiveness
In a clinical study, we have proven that

ALLERGOCOVER® significantly reduces symptoms and

consumption of medicine by 46%.1

2. TÜV-tested and certified quality
Each year we voluntarily submit ALLERGOCOVER® to
TÜV Nord for testing to confirm its consistently high

quality.

3. Öko-Tex label
The materials used in ALLERGOCOVER® comply with

the test criteria of the ÖKO TEX® STANDARD 100 product

class 1. ALLERGOCOVER® is therefore also suitable for

children and people suffering from neurodermatitis.

4. Top marks from Stiftung Warentest
The Stiftung Warentest consumer organisation has

assessed ALLERGOCOVER® as a thoroughly good cover

with optimum protection from dust mite allergens.

5. Good sleeping comfort 2

ALLERGOCOVER® is light, thin, permeable to air & water

vapour and anti-static. As a result, 93% of our customers

assess the sleeping comfort as good.

6. 12 year warranty
ALLERGOCOVER® is low-maintenance and long-lasting.

We are so confident in our product and its quality that it

comes with a 12 year warranty.

7. 100% “Made in Germany” quality
Our product is woven in Germany and is assembled in

our production plant.

8. Custom-made products
Our range comprises 50 available standard sizes.

Custom-made products are always possible. Give us a

call.



We recommend covering double beds and split mattress

beds with ALLERGOCOVER© and if children have allergies,

ideally you should cover the beds of their parents or sib-

lings as well. This ensures optimal protection from dust

mite allergens.

For more information, please take a look at our web-
site: www.allergocover.ch

Or contact us directly:

Telephone: 0800 1888 11

Fax: 0800 1888 12

E-mail: info.ch@myallergo.com

Website: www.allergocover.ch

98% polyester 2% carbon



ALLERGOCOVER©
Order easily online

www.allergocover.ch

Allergo Healthcare Inc. & Co KG
Swiss Subsidiary

Erlenstrasse 29

4106 Therwil

A distributor of Allergo Healthcare


